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The.:: sit.uation of the Sl!~~()nd
Act of '~he Mikado" is
al1alyz~d from t.h,.! point of:

view of Advice Taker
fonnal ism.. Thj~ in.dic:.at.(~H.
defel~ts still present in thf;:

language
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At the LISP 2 meeting in July, considerable discussion '{lOS devoted 1:0
the problem of allol1ing a ~·jide variGty of net-i types of entities 1/ but no definite
conclusio!lS Here reached
In the lclot fel1 ~7eeks a nen approach to types hac
been developed tha.t oimplifies the problem greatly.. !he simplicit.y corneD from
separating the problel.!!. of computation types {eO's., i:!1£~Be}: vs n:.ru:.) from the
problem of storage types and solving the storage type problem by itself~.
0

Here is the solutiOt'le. The basic entity in t..1:lc system is lict structure
as in LISP 1.,5 () Houever, C:\ l10rd nith ne[;at.ive sign is a storage layout "{'7ord and
can say any of the follo\11nC things ~ ".
!..

Follouing me in memory :i.o a bloc!h. of n Hordo none of l1hich have

rclocnto.ble addresses or decrements.,
2...

Follol7ing me in memory is

1;1

block of n 'nords each of l·ihich has

rclocatable address and decrement"
3"

Follouing me is Cl block of n uords ~'ihosc relocatability is
dotermined by bits in uS tni.lny of tlle uords that l.tltcnediately
f0110l1 me as is necessary (Both addreos an.d decr-emsnt relocate
if either does),.

l}.~

Follouing me is a block of n ~~()!'ds of programQ The bits thclt
immediately fellou sa.y uhich '(lords h~v(! relocatable address parts.,

In each case the address PC1 t of the layout uord may contain a type
name <c~gc ~ or .!8!~~~). usabla for d{;!termining computation type and servlng
to distinguisb the type in set.s defined by the direct union operation of
itA BanisH ..
4

:!.'t!~first ~~2ntaBi~,.~~~1~~ is that the marker of the packing
garbage collector can kno't1 hm·] to trace the storage from the layout t7ordo alone;
it does ll.Ot have to refer to sepurat.e. type definition statementsc

:!h.c .seco~d advant!~~.,.,2t... !I1.!£_E£.h~~, is that the. public pushdoun list
can be made to include layout Ho:cds juot: like free storage itself ~ This
simplifies the marker "{7hich can nOH Sii11ply start: marking at the head of the
pusbdo"{-j{J. 1 in t'J
He nould like to include the LISP 2 program itself an.d its DubL'outilles
in the free ntorage area and have it refE!i-red to fl:'am the top of the pushdol1n
list.. This 't-]ould mean that pa.rts of the system could ·be excised, and the garbage
collecto1" 'Hould automat:ically pack everything else"

He shall D.OU reViCtl the garbage C'.ollecto~" fol:' LISP 2 't7hich is
substan.tially as discussed at the J'uly c(lnieren.ce... !t operates in four phases ..
1.. ~fur!tinB" In a separa.te table tv.ro bits are. resarvcd for each uord of
free otorage and this table is i.nit:I-al1y set to all ze.l·oes" The marker stcn.-tr; at
the head of the pnshdO'un l:tst and tt"C1CGl:; the memory structure determined by li:.; t
structure and the layout 11O'1.-dn., Each tIO!'O t.hat it :finds has ons of th~cee ent:L'ies
made in the marl:: table accordi.ng to uhel:her it doesn 7 t relocate (numhe::s), has
addreso relocation 0l11y (ca:ctaill 'Program '\"101:<1S):. or has add:reso and decrement
relocatabla {list struct.Ui:e) " Layout. "(lez'do are of the third type.,

Besides these functions Hhich are analogous to LISP lu 5

~ve

also \Vant

to be able to reserve an array in storage Eor later assigrunent statemen.ts"
is accomplished by the function.s ~ ...

and

declare 1

[11.;

t:},-peJ

declare 2

[n.;

type

Th:.ts

J

declare 3 [n; type; r 1 ; ~ ..

I.

r~]

lvhich 11Bve as value the locG~t:t':>n of the layout 't']oL'd of .a n.e't'1 block of a given
type but do not actually put an.ything into the block (It. is set to all zeroes) ~
The storage scheme describ~d above provides the abilit.y to use most. of
the kinds of en.tity proposed at. the cO!·J.fer·auce t'7ithout making any COl!l!llitments to

specific computation

types~

In their presen.t form the :fu'Xlcti:m.s a:::'e uns~fe ~ 'E'or example if x is
the loc~ti,on of a layout 't·7o:cd specifying .:! block of th'!"e~: unreloGatable words"
then c\vr(x +4) does not: depend on the quantity represent.ed by x but belon.gs in
another block;) Clnd eve'Ll x + 1 't·/ill !10t be ·1 legitimate LISP 2 m~t.ity since it
is not the locatioo. of either list. structure or specification viords" 'Yhis
suggests that these functions noe be used di1."ectly, but that the compiler
generate the a!?·pT.'opl~iate ft.H1Ctj_0l1S '{'1hen read:Lng type definiti.on stateme1.'!.ts ..
Th.ua the compiler mi.ght generat~ ;~ [
Ct\-rc [x + 1..] ] a!ld /) [[:-: J ; C"'lr (1~ + 2JJ
to pick up the real and :lru!g:tna~:y P~lXt:S of a ~o1n:flle~ number ~ Fo).' the time
beiog, 'hoHever:t a very pm:'7erful aud easy t,:) produce system can be made f4'om the

ex:1;

basic function.s" Nisuse. of the basi.e functions Hill leed to obseure bugs
because the ma.rker v7ill "become cOi1fus~d.

The situl3ti.ons

ol::(~u~ring

i.n an opei-ettd afford good (YPPO tunity fo

ana 1ysis as potential Advf.ce Taker p-obJ0ms since they c1:'e dPP' o:~lm8ticns to

eal 1 ife p;'ohlems, yet 8"Eo simple €'nnu~h to he ··educed to form81 i."'atl.ons.
"lith the end in vie't-J of sharpening the p"'oposed Advice Take" 1 :flnguage and

pointing up iCR

deficiencies~

we can Etudy the situation involved in the second

act of Gl1be--t and Su 1 1 tvan s "The Mikado". I p"opose to shop l'O'\'~ the knot of
the situation can be untied 1.0 the p"esent fot"mllll'tion of the Advice 'lake'

language.
He~e

is an exposition of the p1-oblem.,

sho-:~n

of i

relevsncies~-

Katisha. an ~lderl:y lady of influence. has inte'-p;-eted Nanki-Poo s
natu nl atniahl1i.ty as flf.rting~ the only c1'ime puni~hsb1.c by exC?'cuti.on in
.Japan, On be":- application to the Hil-::ado, Nsnki-Poo ~Y~as orde'''ed to ms""t"y he·'
\Tlthin lJ ~:eek 0'" die. lIe promptly disappea:-ed and has tu~ ned up in Titipu,
disguised as a second T·,-ombone. He 1.8 in love uith 'fum-Yum \.,fhom he c.annot
ma~'ry since she iD engaged to Ko.,.Ko. the Lo,.-d High Executlon0':-.
Ko-Ko s
difficulty is that.: if he does not execute somebody soon, he pill lose his OU.
Since Nanki-Poo is about to ki.ll himst?lf in despair, Ko ... Ro suggests that he
~'ait" become Ko-Ko S Victim, and die thus.
Nanki-Poo agrees on condItion that
he can Ula'-ry Yum-'X'um for the sho'~t time he is yet alive.
Ko-Ko consents, and
the tt.;ro are married. ~·nlen thp Mikado appears, I<o-Ko desC'ribe~ to hiro uith 8
\.'ealth of corrobo:-ative detail the execution of the second t'~olUOone (the actusl
execution '\vas Impossible since by Japanese law YUtil-Yum tlould di.e upon he,"
husband s execution). It turns out that the Mikado uss not very inteTested io.
the ~xecution, but rsthe 1- has arrived in Titipu because he heard that his son
,.TQ8 there.
The Mikado and Katisha discover. thot Ko-Ko has apparently
executed Nank1-Poo. not t-'"no,,,ir::.g that the latter "las the heir'''8pparent. The
penalty fo!.- compC1ssing the dellth of the Heir Apparf:'nt is death by boilin~ oil.
The only 't'lgy Ko .. Ko can save himself in by pl:-oducing N'anki-Poo and e"plaining
auay the execution. 'ilm,:reve" '1 shaul d Nanki- POQ appear, the latter \\11.11 die
because of Katisha s accusatioll., and since he is no\-] happily 1!larried to Yum-YutU
:.e p"efel's to be, to Katisha s knm'71edge~ 8 disembodied spirit. If Katisba ~ets
IDB ried hO'\'lever, she Hill have no fu', ther clBi1!l on Nanki-Poo. and Ko-Ko J s
p':,oblcm Hill be solved.
In the fol1oHitlg analysis, '{':re use these defini tions and
"Situations, Actions and Causal LSHS l1 , by John ~~cCa- thy~
1.

cause (ir')(~) means that the situation s ui11 lead in the
situation tb~t satisfies the fluent ,,.,..

2.

cBn(p .11') (s) means tllSt the pe~~sou p can make the sitllstion

8yiotl1S f·'oro

futu~'e

B

to

8

satisfy 1l'.

(Fr.mn nOH on lie use the convention of supp!"essing explicit mentlon of the situation

r"

CI.

V. cause(-;i~ /\. (Vo7('::5"p) ~5'cnuse(

C2..

V.

cause{cause(11'r~~=) CCiuse(ii')

F)

f')

v,'"p't/~·

Rel.

.,; v cAn(p.C'duse(canu'lt(p.,"', ) ) ~=.,,:>carmlt{p .. ·.;). phicl: ~ af~ lkC~
ic pr.-tt:"tial1y f'quf.v~flent to th(' 1... ISP. ~'eCH" ~tVf: (l{1fi.nith'n.!

~hy

'cm8~-ks:

C8nll! t (p ,1)-)~ ,,'\)' csn(p" C8HS~ (csnu 1 t(p ..~:-»))

Uc·; .~re no't:' ~'eady to 'Put dm.'l1 the fonnali?8tion
.:md then of tbe ~oJ.t1tion. He have nine Ob8P"vatlon!-;~

ri'''Dt: of tlH? p 'nh')em

n~:.

V( .. l<atiGl}~ has claim on Nl:1nki-Poo ~:-.:>cause(-KlJtisba Ilccuse$ Nl,r.d:.:i-Poo)}

Rr.

V(-lCatlsha accuses N.nnk:i... Poo ==>can(lfanki .. P.oo .• appes"'j\cGntinue 1.ivlnG))

H7.

V(can(Nanki· ... Poo, appeall,continue living) :::!:!:">c~n(Ko-'Ko ~ p'.:odl1ce (Ko ...Ko ,N~nki.-Poo)))

HS.

Wp. (p'!"odnce(p,Nanki..-Poo)==) c8use( ... Mil{ado thi.nks

1l9.

V(-Mikado thinks Nsnki-Poo dead =~cause{Ko .. i\o continues livin~)
Tl1(~

Nanl~l .. Poo

dead»

Problem is to prove that canult(Ko-Ko, l{c-l{o continues livinr,).

F- am 112 \Je dedttc£'
1.

l1l8r"y(I{atir-ha, Ko-Ko)==) cousc(ma"ried(Katisha»

F-:-'om 1 an.d lIt., by use of a:- 10m Cl., ue deduce
2.

rnsr.~~(l\atisha ,Ko"'Ko)e-~)

From 2 and Frj,
3.

'Ue

cause( -Kstisha has claim on Nsnki ... Poo)

again find from

~n~iom

Cl

lllSrry(Katisha,Ko-Ko)~=) cause(clluse(-Kati.~ha

accuses Nanki-Poo»)

From 3, by application of a:' iom C2, '\V'e have
4.

ma:_'ry(Katish8')Ko-Ko}~=:;

F~'om

5.

III and B3 ,

t'7e

cause (-Katishs nccuses

deduce

can (Ko-Ko, 11l8rry(Ko-Ko Ketisha})

~Janl~i .. Poo)

P'1:'om 110 arul 'fl9, pe deduce hy use of axiom Cl

8.

i.r.

Vp (p;y.ollce Y, P ~Nanl:i ... Peo )=~) cause (cause (Kn- Ko contim.\e~ 1t vin~~ J»

-Katisl'l1

accus~~ !~anl:i-Poo==;C:l1n{KD ... Ko,cCluse(Ko-Ko

continppr J1.vinr.»

·rhe e- l1ciCil deduction i.s f: om '. Bnd 10, by Theorem 1.
1.1.

can (Ko"'Ko . ~:~at!se {conn {Ko-K0 ,COl\S~ (Ko-KG con tinnes 1 i vin;3))))

12,

cannl.t(l\o-Ko~ Ko~Ko

continues livineJ.

'.fhis coxnpletes t.he deduction.

The pCincip(ll iOOr<.,l that I cl'r-au f- om tbis snnlysis i:1 thB~ the
AdvicJ?··T3ke" l&n~ua~e is not yet p,:'operly t.uned to 3ct:tons by mo'e th~,n o'£J.e
pe-~·son.
Iibr eJcamp Ie ~ tile dcdllC t l.on step 5 ~ ~·jhich says tht: t Ko.rKo can lniH'~~y
Katisha by hll1l£elf, doer, not follo\,~ from the permissible' st8tement:
can(Katisha, carl (Ko·.. l(o , IM ....-r-y(Ko ...·Ko _K~ltishn)).
~?u~·t.he···, II

})ersons..

deduction using ..:;,g!~.t is not pO~Gible invol"\iing ~ctio'nr hy tuo
}1ore analysis of this problem is likely to indicate a soluti.on to

the~e difficultics~

